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refers to him as "third-clas- s male mat
ter." - v."-- :1nut, maple, ash, poplar and other kinds

of wood, valuable in the nfanutacture
: wwuwa AW8embraces special dlapatchea ftvm.L.A Bowery music teacher, , who had .Boiler Process Flour.been subpoenaed as a witness, testified of the globe. Under toe head orTHE SITUATION. that in five years he had taught 1,500
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week from all parte of toen2tcbe X Jturc alone maeV roa-- fS

boys to play the flute. The court im-
mediately let the prisoner go, and sen
tenced.the music-teach- er to be hung.

of furniture and many other articles,
yet we get those articles almost exclu-
sively from the North after they have
been manufactured frdm woods which
grew on the hill and mountain sides of
North Carolina. A large proportion of
the carriages in use in North Carolina
are made from timber which grew in

THEWEEkLT HER ATT,i The minuet is to; be revived in fash
tenable dancing parties in New Or the most valuable 4

Is the cheapest . EtS? RiliJS.fol report of- - : ,1 ilUuwFor Beauty, Strength,leans, and the Picayune says it will
then be proper for any young lady who POLITICAL NEWS IT - v
always must oe dragged away to say :

"Ua. ma, please let me stay one minute
embracing complete and commheiU 4

patches from JnAiJ61ports of the erheronSJnthe questions of the hourT cUaio,

thi3 State, but manufactured in
Northern city in establishments

some
giving longer! '

The blood is the . foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
ef the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the .blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

Brown's Iron Bittxrs will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will

article iu the New York World presents
" a cheerful view of the business pros-

pects for the corning season. In speak-
ing of the present situation and , future
prospects of the country, it says that the
weekly return of the .associated city
banks issued on Saturday last , showed
'an increase in reserve of $3,411,650 and
brought the banks up to within 288,-50- 8

of the 25 per cent, legal require-
ments, as against a deficiency of $6,-770,2- 33

on March 17. The banks in-

creased their cash resources last week
$4,203,800, a sum which fairly repre-
sents the steady influx of currency

Young widow to the marble --cutter. THE FARM DExARTM 1"Tell me.must I put on the tomb of mv of the Weekly Herald irlvpa t... 5 .

Purity, and Bread pro- -
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during qualities, it is

the highest attain-

able standard.

Husband tne words bteraal regrets,'
or simply 'Regrets ?' "Ah, madam,"
replied! the marble-worke- r, with his

as the most W1

erics relating to the dutiefofuS fa?for raising Cattle, Poultry; gS,1?"
VatrotaKloa 9r

employment to hundreds of hands and
supplied with every appliance and cun-
ning invention by which tho raw mate-
rial may be wrought into an elegant
manufactured article expeditiously and
cheaply. j

As it is with cotton and wood so it is
with almost innunierablejother produc

most charming smile, "that is for you
J r J T i ,

tu ueciue. xsoes mauam taint oi mar
rying again soon?" vfCMwui., tucijr wpieu, under the htA

.
: THE HOME. i

i Kalamazoo, Mien., Feb. 2. 1880.
from the interior and increased dis I know Hop Bitters will bear recom

glvtos receipes for practical dishes mJ,
making clothing and for keeping iwwU ,or
latest fashions at the lowest prtLL!?
Item of cookinfbursements by tho Treasury . for called mendation honestly. All who use them not blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache or constipation, and is posU
tively net injurious.

confer upon them the highest encomibonds. The improvement in the con
ums, arm crtvR them rreniftor matincM fore nubUcatiol letters 88? JuVSS?.

London correspondent onGuaranteed in every Instancecurcs-j--all the proprietors claim for!dition of tho banks insures an easy
working of the money market and this
in turn gives stability to the movements :hild. jr uuam will BttVe IBe llOnHRaHfa .

tions of North Carolina! We should
encourage manufactures j of every des"
cription m our midst. No single in-

dustry can exhaust our resources, nor
can any single industry supply our
needs, and whatever may be our wants
that cannot be supplied by home man-
ufacture must be obtained from abroad.
We are paying millions annually in
tribute to the North, fori articles which

Saved his

if N.

them. 1 have kept them since they
were first offered to the public. They
took high rank from the first, and
maintained it, and are more called for j

in the financial and commercial mar Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. t2. i88ou ' '

SKILLED LABOR .;!TRY IT, IT WILL PKOVE ALL WE CLA Mkets. The change for the better which Gents : Upon the recommenda
haslrecently been noted at the Stock

than all others combined. So long as j

they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall continue

we looked after, and Jv L
mechauics and 'labor eavSl
corded. There is dfriflXlatest phases of tho bxSiaef
Merchandise. & .cts, Crotw.

FOR IT.Exchange here is calculated-t- o increase
Ijie drift of money towards this centre. to recommend them something I have

never before done with any other patent found in the sneclklTv riJS. Ic?w UJOHN L. BOATWBIGHTmigm; oe ana ougnc to oe manuiactureacapitalists throughout the country, en ditions of prices ana COB

dec 19 Mright here in the South. medicine . J.J. Babcock, M. D.
. ....couraged by. the support given to the

markets by local operators, having re A Vanderbilt servant, having been
!nfirir!ama1 cave 4 Via ' Vimal'n its of- - (ViaDon't Die in the Mouse.

gained confidence and turned in as buy "itougn on itats ' Clears out rats. I m-o-of ii ni

tion of a friend I tried Brown s
fmoit Bitters as a tonic and re-
storative for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wastiag away with Consuraption.
Having lost tlrree daughters by the ,

terrible disease, iHider the care of
ejnjnent physicians, I was loth to
believe ttat anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my daugh --

ter had taken ene bottle of Crown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired ; and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Ikon Bitters, responded "that is

good tonic, take it."
Adoram Phslfs.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.ers of securities. Many well-inform- ed mice, roaches, bed-bug- s, flies, ants,

moles, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.' bankers look for large remittances of
expensiye vases, lace curtains and such
are the items. The flowers left over
went to the hospitals, and the I broken STRATED.ILLUcurrency to New York during the next
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order. Humbuffgedj Again .Treasury operations for the remainder usan posiuon in ponacs,its admirable uiustra- -
tions. its carefully chosen serials, short stories.Miss Isabella M. Brown has been I saw so much said about the meritsof the fiscal year are not liable to result

of Hop Bitters and my wile, who was
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of

in any large withdrawals of funds from elected city clerk of Rutland, Vt.
i JMessrs. Gve and MaDleson have aiways aoctormg ana never well, teasedthe market. Imports of general mer

dec ?9roadway and Ann btreetsew Tor'k.American homes. r -

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper'g Weekly the most "Dorralar and

closed, by cable, an agreement with e so Urgently to get her some, I con-M- me

Gerster to sing opera in this clued to be humbugged again; andchandise are expected to continue light
until the new tariff goes into effect, and country next season. ,

x am giau x uia, lor in less man two attractive ianuiy newspaper in tne wolu.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from sucH wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesalehence the customs payments into the The Florida fishl which swallowed "ilf"IPZw"e .a8
'eriodicals.Senator Beck's specfcacls is now fitted. "ES. ?ut Harper's
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Treasury will be correspondingly small.
On the' other hand, the Government
will pay out considerable amounts for
called bond3, interest aud pensions.
The negotiation of 2,400,000 bonds by
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad in Lon-
don and the increasing foreign demand
for American securities generally will
augment the supply of exchange, and
here we have another element at work
ia the, direction of easy money. In
view of the fact that the monetary situ-
ation caused so much uneasiness a short

.time ago, it can be readily seen that the
existing condition of the market is apt

" Our Pianos and Organs are war- -
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22 DouleBass, patenV head? 8 or"iallibly cure. Thousands of tftstimnn-- 1 Brunswick, at Concord. 4 . . April 28-2- 9 Pocket JCniyes,

he advance in stocks and bonds
would have been less marked, perhaps,
if other considerations than easy niouey
had not influenced buyers. It is . well
known, however, that railroad
ings througout the country are steadily
increasing, that the business activity
in the Northwest and Southwest is
wtihout precedent, thai the inimigra

ials. By di-uscist-s. M l tn-wp-
d.
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Whiteville, at Whiteville. . . .May 24
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Coriolanus. noble Rom

24 Guitar, maple, miche head? fine Ht'V
finish.... 4M

27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass brackets.).... !
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and crooks...,. ...... ............ 108
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamented 1 06

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings. '
j II Bros ...,.....L....rT7 15

SnverViolin, Guitar and Banjo Strlnw,' !

1 i .'iiH Bros.... ......... W
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1883.Wouldn't give the voters taffy
Wouldn't tell 'em thev werebrilli? . r" VVV V - -- fiy Harper's Magazine.WnnlrlnV foil 'om iul . awamaw iUlSSlOQ. . ..... .May 29

Roman bn.ViAi

N. JACOBI'S,
HABDWAEB DEPOT,

dec22-t-i No. 10 SouUi Front St

New Jewelry Store.

ILLUSTRATED. -iuaawoi,u, au jjiauon opriugs june O

tlon to the United States bids fair to be
enormous this year and that the weath-
er thus far this spring has made the
crop prospects most favorable. The
acreage planted will probably be larger
this year than ever before, while in Eu-
rope only two-thir- ds of an average
harvest is looked for under the' most

xuiub tvaweu jxiission. . . . . . June o
R. O. BtJBTON, P. E

Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty-sixt- h volFarmers, Take Notice. ume with the December-Number- . ? It is not

kjo.iv no m ouo tuuir uaus in naaesEre he'd puss tho dirty youngsters
Uf a horde ot swelling bungsters
Said no onico he would fawn forNo, his toga he'd first pawn for '
What he needed ; no he wouldn't
Give 'em taffy ; no he shouldn't,
Thus it was the noble Roman,
Fearless, peerless Coriolanus
Jnst as might have been expected,
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favorable circumstances by high au-
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HZ V. J vjuuioi s Dana ana tne famous Seventhsection of the country.which can be im- - regimenand have been secured eDroved to as much advantage I first will cive two concerts tka fin
by either of the nnderBlgne- d- ; 5

, If not to-b-e had at your tocal boo
mailed post-pai- d on receipt of the price, fI BEEDHE ANDT AVTnoY

Cuba Biolasses,
jjTOW LANDING, EX-BRI- G "ANTELOPE"

direct from Matanzas. ror sale!low. '

Eectric AppIIancet art sentaan 30 D t.ipeople as in the single business of cot- - rfJS .f; Se Exposition; and the ) Stale & tlonros Sta.Cfcicass. jmousner8.ooKseiiers ana '"r: v.C.or, i P. l Hale, Publisher. Raisini4"itu u"mi OLD.
ieo 14

in which wood and ; timber are cost $35,000. - ; i 1

PUE0ELL HOUSE.Uf lused may be made to flourish here .as '' -;- .

well as at tho North. Wo have al--1 inJhvr-T- v' Robbi& C-o- Sock- - f J Dnra !r --3 ration tHtTH,yiQond aixxo?eSS5S: ER NEW.J Orders solicited.nabla wood in much heater varietv tTt C: inStS?? T-- ? I Send at once for lUasUmtod Pmpiiiei TSdrSi WDinSGTON,.H.,CIf m41;ticy tars m- - any other scclioa, I tfves entiro atisiactioa.n . T . b. l. pi:iiiir.iL:V: CixZTIQZ7I1.
w


